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This is the story of John the Bap tist as he emerged in min is try 
in Ju dea; notice Mat thew chap ter 3,

In those days John the Bap tist came preach ing in the wil der -
ness of Ju dea, and say ing, “Re pent, for the king dom of heaven
is at hand!” (vs. 1&2)

That was his sim ple mes sage, “Re pent; God is com ing!” There 
was a lot for that so ci ety to re pent of. As a mat ter of fact, they were
com mit ting the same sins then as we see today, only with out the
added tech nol ogy. The root of their al iena tion from God was the
origi nal sin that the New Tes ta ment clearly iden ti fies, which A dam
and Eve both par took of. Sim ply stated, they wanted to dis obey God.
To put it an other way, sin is to do less than what God wants; it is to
fall short of His glory. Some times we think right eous ness con sists of
a list of do’s and don’ts and sin is the fail ure to keep some rules. But
no, sin is to do less than what God wants, to dis obey by not be ing
obe di ent to Him.

For this is he who was spo ken of by the prophet Isaiah, say ing: 
“The voice of one cry ing in the wil der ness: ‘Pre pare the way
of the LORD; Make His paths straight.’ ” (vs. 3)

I love those verses. I have es pe cially ap pre ci ated them when
I’ve lis tened to Han del’s Mes siah, over and over again. While John
was a fore run ner for Christ two thou sand years ago, yet it is also true
that through out Church his tory, many have been called to be fore run -
ners in mak ing a way for the Lord as He ari ses anew by His Spirit.
Even the par able of the sower teaches that if you turn over the soil of
your heart, you’re pre par ing a way for the Lord to come and plant
His word in you in order to bring forth good fruit. 

Now John him self was clothed in camel’s hair, with a leather
belt around his waist; and his food was lo custs and wild honey. 
(vs. 4)
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Such a life style may not ap peal to many of us to day, but it
speaks of the fact that John did not par take of the things of this world. 
He kept him self apart. 

Then Je ru sa lem, all Ju dea, and all the re gion around the Jor -
dan went out to him and were bap tized by him in the Jor dan,
con fess ing their sins. (vs. 5&6)

John didn’t even live in the con text of an ur ban so ci ety. The
peo ple who were cu ri ous about what he had to say ac tu ally had to
leave their vil lages to even hear the mes sage. It wasn’t brought to
them; they had to go out to get it. How op po site of to day; so many
say, “Let’s make church pal at able to our com mu ni ties, make it con -
ven ient for them.” John made it in convenient; they had to go out to
him. And when they got there he spoke a mes sage many may not
have wanted to hear. They were to first con fess their sins and be bap -
tized in water. How ever,

. . . when he saw many of the Phari sees and Sad ducees com ing
to his bap tism, he said to them, “Brood of vi pers! Who warned
you to flee from the wrath to come? There fore bear fruits wor -
thy of re pen tance . . . (vs. 7&8)

God’s mes sage wasn’t just that they were to re pent and feel
sorry for what they had done. But they were to bear the fruit of re pen -
tance which would mean fol low ing the path of right eous ness. And
John only had par tial in sight into what that meant.

. . . and do not think to say to your selves, “We have Abra ham
as our fa ther.” For I say to you that God is able to raise up
chil dren to Abra ham from these stones. And even now the ax is
laid to the root of the trees. There fore every tree which does
not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire. (vs.
9&10)

Trees would be cut down and stones would be come chil dren of 
Abra ham! What stones was he re fer ring to? I be lieve He was speak -
ing about the Gen tiles who would now receive the word of God and
be lieve like Abra ham had. Talk about hav ing a pro phetic min is try.
We’ve of ten won dered  how spe cifi cally John had func tioned as a
prophet. Well here it is. He prophe sied amaz ing events to come, both
na tion ally and in ter na tion ally, be fore they even hap pened. For ex -
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am ple, many Gen tiles would be lieve while God’s ax was laid to the
root of Is rael. Many in the na tion would per ish for re ject ing God’s
Son.

Then he says some thing very strik ing,

I in deed bap tize you with wa ter unto re pen tance . . . (vs. 11a)

So what was John do ing? He was bap tiz ing all of those who
heeded his mes sage. First they were to con fess their sins with sor row
and then seek to walk in right eous ness. That was John’s mes sage of
bap tism. But he says,

. . . He who is com ing af ter me is might ier than I, whose san -
dals I am not wor thy to carry. He will bap tize you with the
Holy Spirit and fire. (vs. 11b)

John was pro phetic; he didn’t yet know of whom he was
speak ing. He was point ing to Je sus who would be im mers ing them in 
the Holy Spirit. To day when be lievers come to gether we wor ship the
Lord in the Holy Spirit. It is im pos si ble to be an ac cu rate ex pres sion
of His church oth er wise. The fire that John was re fer ring to was the
“re fin ing fire” of the Spirit con vict ing us of sin, the Holy Spirit
teach ing us how to live in right eous ness. So John was prophe sy ing
that there would soon be an other bap tism. In mod ern ver nacu lar he
was saying, “Hold on! Stay Tuned. Wait till you see what heaven has
com ing.”

His win now ing fan is in His hand, and He will thor oughly
clean out His thresh ing floor, and gather His wheat into the
barn; but He will burn up the chaff with un quench able fire.
(vs. 12)

And so, John was even prophe sy ing of the “end times.” 

Then Je sus en ters the scene.

Then Je sus came from Gali lee to John at the Jor dan to be bap -
tized by him. (vs. 13)

Did you ever think about that? Why would Je sus, the Son of
God, who never sinned want to be bap tized in the bap tism of re pen -
tance? He had noth ing to re pent of! We know that He was tempted
but that is not the same as sin ning. I used to won der if He was re pent -
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ing for the temp ta tions He experienced. But rather, I think some thing 
else was go ing on. 

And John tried to pre vent Him, say ing, “I need to be bap tized
by You, and are You com ing to me?” (vs. 14)

Since John was pro phetic, he knew that he needed to be bap -
tized more than this man. Talk about be ing spiri tu ally in tune.

But Je sus an swered and said to him, “Per mit it to be so now,
for thus it is fit ting for us to ful fill all right eous ness.” Then he
al lowed Him. (vs. 15)

So Je sus didn’t say that He had to do this to be obe dient to the
Fa ther. I al ways thought that obe di ence to God was Je sus’ only mo -
tive at this par ticu lar event. But rather, it was to “ful fill all right eous -
ness.” But how could that pos si bly be if He had never sinned? How
could His go ing into the wa ters of re pen tance ful fill right eous ness at
all?

The an swer is that Je sus was pro phetic too. That’s the clue.
This bap tism wasn’t sim ply the bap tism of John. The bap tism which
John per formed was that of re pen tance; his bap tism of Christ how -
ever was some thing much more than that. It was awe some since we
see what hap pened im me di ately af ter,

When He had been bap tized, Je sus came up im me di ately from
the wa ter; and be hold, the heav ens were opened to Him, and
He  saw the Spirit of God de scend ing like a dove and alight ing
upon Him. And sud denly a voice came from heaven, say ing,
“This is My be loved Son, in whom I am well pleased.”(vs.
16&17)

It was a proc la ma tion of the Lord. Je sus, who was more pro -
phetic than any one, knew that His baptism was ful fill ing right eous -
ness be cause it was es tab lish ing a New Tes ta ment pat tern. As all
New Tes ta ment be liev ers would re pent and par take in bap tism, the
Lord would give to them His right eous ness. And so the new be liev -
ers to come would be bap tized into Christ. Right eous ness would be
ful filled in them be cause He was bap tized and His Fa ther put His
seal of ap proval on the whole event. Awe some.
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Then Je sus was led up by the Spirit into the wil der ness to be
tempted by the devil. (Mt. 4:1)

We know of these temp ta tions and how over whelm ingly Je sus
over came them. Only then did His min is try begin. This is so good.

We know from Ro mans chap ter six, that the power of God, op -
era tive through our obe di ence to be bap tized brings us to the place
where our old na ture, the ef fects of Ad am’s origi nal sin can be dealt
with. In other words, God brings us to the place where we can, just
like Je sus, come out of that wa ter and say, “Fa ther, here I am.” Je sus’
life, His res ur rec tion life, can then start its prog ress in us. At that
point, the work of the Holy Spirit is not fin ished. Rather, it has just
be gun. He has caused our old na ture to be exe cuted and done away
with. Now we no longer have to go out into the wil der ness and re pent 
to John’s min is try and con fess our sin in or der to some how find
Christ. We’ve done that. Now we need to put on His res ur rec tion life.

When I was go ing through a lot of prob lems, is sues and tri als
at work over the past cou ple of years, I would fre quently pray and
visu al ize my self be ing cru ci fied on a cross. I would quote the scrip -
ture to my self, “Pick up your cross daily and fol low af ter Me.”
Surely this was my cross to bear; I was just go ing to have to walk this
out. I did not en joy what was hap pen ing at all. Ex pe ri enc ing the
cross is never en joy able. Of course, you en dure the cross for the joy
that’s set be fore you.

But then a cou ple of weeks ago, as I was pray ing be fore I went
to work, the Lord said to me, “Why are you still on this cross?” “Be -
cause that’s where I be long; this job is re veal ing an area of my lfe
where I need to be ‘cr uc ified.’ Part of me needs to die.” “Yes, but you
need to live in res ur rec tion life.” He brought back to me what I had
ex pe ri enced in wa ter bap tism, that we are bap tized into His death
and then we come out that we might live and walk in His res ur rec tion 
life. What was both er ing me was how my three bosses view me, and
that I never get paid enough. They don’t ap pre ci ate me or the work
I’m doing. At this point the Lord con victed me saying, “If you are
go ing to live in the res ur rec tion life, you have to let this is sue go!
Mak ing sure you are treated fairly is not why I have you at this par -
ticu lar job.” “But, Lord, I thought I was here to get a pay check.” “No, 
that’s not true; you’re here for Me and My king dom.” “Okay, so that
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means that I have to live and work this job as unto You in res ur rec -
tion life.”“ Yes, son, now you’re get ting it.” 

You know, now when I pray in the morn ing I no longer see my -
self on the cross, but I see my self walk ing with the Lord right out of
my baptismal wa ters and say ing, “This is the king dom of God that is
be fore me and it will come to pass.” That’s  be cause of the prayer that 
the Lord Je sus prayed for each one of us. His will shall be done here,
in our lives just like it is in Heaven. 

Fa ther, for our life, Lord, I pray that we would put on the coat
and the man tle of right eous ness. . . that we would be able to go forth
not in a con tin ual cru ci fix ion pro cess, for we know we need to die to
our selves, but that we would walk in res ur rec tion life, in Je sus’
name. Amen.


